GOURMET STORE

Available from 09:00 hours to 20:00 hours
SALAD
01 V Panini Capres - Mozzarella cheese, tomatoes,
black olives and basil

600

02 V Athen’s style vegetable salad with house vinaigrette,
kalamata and sunblushed tomatoes

520

03 V Gourmet Store green salad with lemon vinaigrette
and herbed croutons

500

04 NV Cajun spiced chicken

600

SANDWICH
05 V Healthy grain bread, salad medley, feta cheese and
garlic aioli

630

06 V Bruschetta - Garlic toasted ciabatta, buffalo mozzarella,
fresh tomatoes, basil and balsamic vinegar reduction
600
07 NV Turkey reuben, melted Swiss cheese, tangy
coleslaw on toasted multigrain bread

700

08 NV Focaccia bun with cajun spiced roast chicken,
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise

700

09 NV Choice of omelette on ciabatta, grilled tomato,
spicy beans and confit mushrooms

650

All sandwiches are served with fries and house salad.
V - Vegetarian | NV - Non-vegetarian
All prices are in INR. Government taxes as applicable. Please let us know in advance
if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies or food intolerance. The safety and
wellbeing of our guests is our top priority. We are ensuring all precautionary
measures to maintain hygiene standards.

DESSERTS

Available from 09:00 hours to 20:00 hours
41 V Alcazer combi with coffee cream

750

42 V Young coconut pannacota

700

43 V Celini’s tiramisu

550

44 V Cheesecake

450

45 V Brownie

450

CAKES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS (Per kg.)
(All orders to be placed 24 hours prior)

46 V Chocolate truffle

2018

47 V Black forest

2018

48 V Florida

2018

49 V Customized cake

2200

V - Vegetarian | NV - Non-vegetarian
All prices are in INR. Government taxes as applicable. Please let us know in advance
if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies or food intolerance. The safety and
wellbeing of our guests is our top priority. We are ensuring all precautionary
measures to maintain hygiene standards.

